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SUMMARY

1"WO hundred and forty unsexed one day-old Hubbard broiler chicks were used up to 6 weeks of age to
study effects of probiotic. prebiotic, and their combination (symbiotic) on gro'Wth performance and some
blood mClabolities. Chicks were divided into 6 treatments, each with 5 replicates of 8 chicks each. Starter
(1-14 days) and grower (15-42 days of age) diets were ad lib fed. Treatments were the control (TI):

probiotic (Bio-plus2B®, 400glton diet, T2); prebiotic (Techno Mos®. 500g/ton diet. 1'3): and three symbiotic
treatments (200 and 250g/ton (T4). 400 and 500g/ton (T5). and 800 and 500g/ton diet (T6). for Bio-plus2B® and
Techno Mos®. respectively). Effect of treatments on body weight and gain was only significant at grower period.
Symbiotic treatments at recommended (1'5) or high level (1'6) significantly (P < 0.05) increa<.;eg hody weight and gllin
al6 weeks of age. while: the clreet OfsylllOiotic allow levd (T4) lA'<1-'.; not significant. Similar trend was observed with
the full period (0·6 weeks). The solely addition of either probiotic (1'2) or prcbiotic (1'3) had a significant (P < 0.05)
n...ducliol1 in hody weighl anu gain in comparison with Ihe n:commcildeu symbiolic (T5). Ilowever. s)'mhiolic
treatml.'nls signilic;mtly (I' < (J.()5) increil."ed feed intake at starter and grower periods. while only prehiotic (13)
resulted in a si/;nifkanl reduction in fet:u intakt: (P <..: OJ)5) Wid numerically improved Iced conversioll ratio during
grower period. Plasma total protein was significantly (P < 0.05) increased hy only prebiotic (1'3). Similar trend was
shown "'ith plasma alhumin. although the effect wa" non·signilicant (P > O.OS). Pla~lllil /;Iohulin was signilicanlly (p
< 0.0 I) increased hy only prebiolic (1'3) which indicate same trend as plasma total protein. Symbiotic at low level
(1'4) fta4 recorded the lowest values ofr1asma globulin and total protein. Plasma triglyceridcs was si/;nilicantly (J> <
0.05) reduced by adding only prcbiotic (1'3) in comparison with the control (TI) and probiotic (T2) treatments. In
addition. chicks fed on symbiotic treatments showed a significant (P < 0.05) reduction in plasma triglycerides and
cholesterol. However. neither the addition or only probiotic (1'2) nor only prebiotic ('1'3) had a significant effect on
plasma cholesterol. Results revealed that the use of broiler diets supplemented with symbiotic a" grovvth promoter
appeared 10 have better pertormance than using probiotic or prcbiotic solely. Also. symbiotic addition rcsulted in
reduction of cholesterol and triglycerides and produced healthy broiler meat products for human consumption.
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INTRODUCTION

Antibiotics have been used for decades as feed additives in poultry due 10 their properties to prevent
poultry pathogens and to improve feed efficiency and poultry performance. Because of the resistant of
microbes to antibiotics used in human therapies. the Europe Union Commission (2005) decided to htll1 the
inclusion ofclntibiotics as growth promoter. Moreover, there is an interest to find alternatives to antibiotics, so
the use of probiotic and prebiotic as feed additive in avian species is considered (Biggs e{ a/., 2007 <Ind Xu el
al" 2006). Probiotic is tI suhstance that contains microorganisms or hal..'lcria that Iwvc a positiVL' inIlIlClll,.:\: nn
improving the intestinal microbial balance (Fuller. 1989) and prevent estahlishment of pathogenic h,I\;(cri,1
(Czerwinski ef a/., 2010). Prcbiotic is a substance (usually an oligosaccharide) that can not be digested but
does promot" the growth of beneficial bacteria or problotic. Also, it can be known as a non-digestible food
ingredient that <Iffects the host by selectively stimulating the growth and/or activity of beneticial bacteria in
the intestinal tract (Gihson and Roherfmid. tQQ:'). The interest in using prohiotk is fur pathogl'lIk clllltrollo

inhibit the growth of harmful bacteria (Rahim; el ut" 2007, Biggs and Parsons, 2008, and Willis and Reid,
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